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Masquers,Masquers dramaticclub at Winthrop college , presented 
three one- actplays l st nightt in the mainauditorium.
"The Case of the WeirdSisters" , a psychological l mystery
s the first presentation, directed by Margaretaret Rallings , junior 
of Pageland. The cast included Rita Ness , Denmark ; Virginia Fouche , 
Charleston ; Dettie Austin, Seneca Betty Jordan, Nixonville ; and 
Lillian Adams, Seneca . 
Hilda Proctor of RockHill a member of the junior class , 
directed the second play a comedy entitled Woman
'Page (Uncensored)" . The caat i ncluded MaryCarson Tinneyy , Birmingham. . 
Ala. ; June SmithSmithCharleston Emily Baird, York; MiriamSowell , 
' 
Chesterfieldield .; MaryElizabeth Dillard, Seneca ; Nancy Pittman n , 
Great FallsAlta Randall11, Rock Hill; Frances Gamble , Kingstreetr s 
and Jane Young Fort Mill
directed and 
Jean Carson Brown of Charl ot te , N. C.,played - a roll
in "The Womanin the Freight Car" , a drama . Others in t he cast
v wereJean  Crouch, Elko ; ElwandaTruesdale , . Bishopville ;
El len Jacksonaon , Florence
